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RETREAT ORDER

UNAUTHORIZED

Origin of Order to Hegro
Regiment in Meuse-Ar-gonn- e

Drive Mystery.
Washington, jy Nov. 8. Failure

" the 3SSth (necTc) infantry reffi-e-

to function properly in the
Meuse-Argon- offensive, which led

the predicament of the famous "lot
attahon," was due mainly to the
u t that the negro unit received

orders to withdraw,
to a special report made to

fcretsry Baker by an officer of the
?pector generaFs staff
I'arefu investigation has failed to
veal the orcein of the mysterious

orders. No such Instructions were
ent from American headquarterr. the
eport made public said. Company

had been warned that "no wlth-if-av-

order not In writing and signed
r. the battalion commander should

AMERICAN GASSED AT RIGA.
London, Entf., Not. &. CapL J. Or-
son, head of the American relief ad

r.niFtration m Eia, was badly rasid'i'jr;ng a bombardment of Rijca with
teas shells Thursday by the forces of

oL Avaloff-Berrrond- t. say advices to
t ie Daily Mat fWrn Helsfasfers.

CLCB OFFERS.
T. Paso Herald Hag-asln-e Aseacy.-Ad- v

m

be

117 Francisco St.

Banishes Danger
OfJananese- - U. S.
Complications

Japs Will Cooperate in Si-

beria; Chinese Consor-

tium Pressing Matter.
Toklo, Japan, Nov. fBy the As

sociated Press.) The conciliatory and
dignified nature of Japan's reply to
the American note of last September
complaining of lack of cooperation of
Japanese troops in the operation of
the n railway is be-

lieved here to have removed any dan-
ger of serious complications between
Japn and the United States over con-

ducting the railway.
In effect the reply ratifies the ar-

rangement reached at Vladivostok bv
Roland S. Morris, United States am-
bassador, and Gen. Oi, commander of
Japanese forces in eastern Siberia
and commits Japan to cooperation in
the future. It is considered unlike h
here thai the United States v..U
further pursue the matter

The Chinese consortium question,
however, has come strongly to the
foreground as a problem requiring t

immediate and frank negotiations. The
Washington government has recently

mmmmm

l Back From Dtrty
if In The
J
r
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uiiormeo toe government ox japan
that the Un ted States is unable to
accept Japan's proposal to exclude t-- o. WAD EL JR. of El Paso, who
certain districts of eastern inner Mon- - H

the recently returned from a tour ofgolia and South Manchuria from
score of the consortium. Announce- - duty in Mesopotamia with the Britisn
mailt of an Independent loan to China 'army, where he represented the T. M.

baDk "JK'Xu,CW 'C A. Mr. Wad, .nad. tour of th.

Victory Day
November .

1L
Our siore will be dosed

all day 19 celebrate this

great event.

JUST A SUGGESTION
Do not let Victory Day fmd you
without yosr Ret! Cross button.

Jat a Dottar to back yaw be-

lief m Hemzsky.

KracKajacK A dvke About

That Thanksgiving Turkey
Now that TiunJugrrisg is araxosckkg, you aut prepare far that Think givig tnrtty.
"Turkey" aad "TriaaAsgrrkg" are so dosery related that k abaoet uspotMc to timk of
one without the other.

To make Taensgiuig a real "tiring of thanks"; to be ha tite real TasnksgiTiag saood pre
pared to enjoy moat anything the preparing at the ail Important turkey (or other. low) is
most hnportaat.

rhermatic Krsiew Cook Stores will prepare tiw tarkey (or other fowl) without loss of Kndgfci.
All flavor aad Jsieai wuefc ssake tnrkey. ekiekES, goose aad otber fowl so aoetisasg an re-
tained. I ordiBary cookin( mrtlioils thk is nnpoiisibls.

The THERMA TIC will conserve food and cut a large slice off of
your gas bill.
The THKRMATIC ha a metallic cabinet filiated la dark toowtf caaasel iasokted wit osdc,
which win not disintegrate, or settie. ft has eeevalete ahaiwwm tarings wnieh are eatOy kef t
clean. The THKRMATIC is filled with ahommsm cookisg steasik. '

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Prices are not been advanced oa the Tberaattie JSrekas Ooob Storab Howerer, ilWijfliiig

taere will soon be a scarcity and poeslbflity of-- Maer priees. The ieDowine; are Us
present priees:

SINGLE COMPARTMENT WITH EIGHT QUART VESSEL &5&
SINGLE COMPARTMENT WITH TWELVE QUART VESSEL $20.00

DOUBLE COMPARTMENT WITH TWO 6 QUART VESSEL $33.30,
DOUBLE COMPARTMENT ONE S AND ONE 12 QT. VESSEL $35

THREE COMPARTMENTS THREE & QUART VESSELS $47 30
Complete assortment of vessels and parts for Thermalic

KRAKAUER
San

ZORK & MOYE'S S., .

I

PAINTS
Superb House Pain ts

SUNSET PAINT CO.
MANUFACTURERS-JOBBER- S

47 Terat Street

WHOLESALE-RETAI- L

Phone 2851

Orient

Tel

JUJL PASO HERALD
Soldier Faces

Charge Of
Killing Wife

Corp. James Allen, 5th
Cavalry, Bound Over

to Grand Jury.
Corp. James Allen, of troop ... Ftfth

cavalry, v. as bound orer to the grand
jury without Bond on a murder charge
following preliminary hearing In Jus-'ic- e

Claris Wrights court Friday af-

ternoon. Alien is charged with shoot-
ing his voing wi'e, 'jrace Candelarla
Mlii, at their .iome in ParK
on the nigh of epteraber 15.

Allen has been tn ttie hospital until
ecently suffering from gunshot

wounds said to have been self in-
flicted. '
world, as he went over by way of
New York and returned by way of
Jipan. Honolulu and San Francisco.

.In

TEAMSTERS TO

GET IN
Fanners and Team Own

ers Have a Chance at
Army Store.

A special Inducement to farmers
and teamster is being offered begin
nlug Saturday at tile Army retail
store at West Saa Antonio" and South
Do range streets In toe fens' ef sets of
harness. A single set of lead harness,
cable trace and a set of wheel har
ness, oable trace are on exhibition at
toe store. The single harness sella
at $H aad wheelhanteas sella at
320. A carload of the harness is ex
pected to arrive shortly.

In addition to the harases a re
vised subsistence has been Issued by
Ma Horner saenaencau, sapennrena
ent of the store.

A Sweet Message
To A Sweet Girl

HURD'S
HOME MADE

Candies
A gift of candy is It k a message "she" understands.
Sesd her a candygram tonight from Hard's. We reco89ead
HwtTs Chocolates for your best girl because these are the finest

chocolates made.

I
HURD'S CONFECTIONERY

j

II I HOW DO YOU FEEL? I
H WaB stJiBfeg before a large triple mirror knowing and feeUag H
ffl that yew tvk k joccea? H

" I "YOUR TAILOR" I
I mi Stace opeahs his sew shop has had staay sach pltaied aad H
I H gratefoJ cssteBen. H

1040.

eloquent.

If yo are s seed of tioBM, it wobm be welt for 70a to cose
is aad look orer the large assorts: eat of Doiaettic and Iai-- H

Borted Fabric. H

I REMEMBER I
In

Brery SeH OTCttaMt xntttlo by MB Im absolatelj- - srarsnfrd Wg
la wry rcapeet. Yea art nlwaj- - TrdVome (9 lntpect my alaop Wm

awl e year dtas ma4e on the pctvdses. H

I i our iaiior
ffl 314 E. SA?T ASTtmo K

r t

MYSTERY
There is no mystery about a thing
when you rwu) all about it to an
Indian lightning is a god, to Thos.
Edison His a servant.

'At the Made in El Paso Show I
am exhibiting a coat in Ihe making,
showing how it is made by hand

am revealing a mystery.

When you see the intricate worft on
this job you will understand the
cost of labor in its making and why
I cannot afford to put cheap work-
manship into it

ALSO you will understand the
TRUTH of my public statements
about CLOTHES, their value, I

their cost and their fit and. style.

See this show by all means see all
ihe exhibits the show is a free
school for people who want to
leam something.

City National Bank. Building.

ITi' :.' 1l1n1.1l W hUhlii'lA'lHttM

the

ThePopular
Private Branch Bzrhua aafta.

ualiiy Counts
in Clothes for Men
YOU get Men's Quality Clothing at the Papular. You don't need to

worry if you come to our Men's Clothing Department on the 2d Floor

the largest in the Southwest.

You Get Quality
At The Popular

There's a lot of talk going around about the
peculiar conditions existing in the clothing
markets about the scarcity of finer clothing,
the flood of inferior goods, and so forth.

Yn really should he caatiom in buying, ani careful when
yoa bufAh faB eapecsatfj.

We sefl suits asd overcoats aaade by the foremost manufao
rorers in the cotffitrjr. These ganaeaU are Bade of afi wool,
and the tanWifig these concerns produce sets the example

for all others.

We mafe & oar cosiness have such clothes for yoa. We

awit ou to gel dW fhmgs o like the bed qaalh$ for the

rice yea pay. Thtte are oar ideas of tervkt-gbin- g.

Prices on Suits Range

$36o50, S3S.50
$43.50 and

$46.50
Other Suits as Low as $20W and as High

as $65.00

Overcoats
Prices on Overcoats Begin at

$32,50and Range
Up to $65

We are weteslTe (gents for
Bali SehaffBer St Marx, B.
Kapsenaeiraer, Bams Pact
Cow Stratford aad FHform

Men's Oathing
largest in the Soathwest,
Special elevator aarriee for
aseo betnetu Street Floor aad
Clothing; Depart snail

Floor.

rar. Mesa Arr. ae' San AatwaJe St.

CoittnartScalrefca.

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT A "Q. S. S." IS?

A "Q. a S." is a QUALITY SERVICE STORE, the opposite of a cash anr carry
store.

The cash aad carry store it catting prices 'and offering yon certain articles at less thaa
retail cost,' insists that yoa not only pay cash for arexj penny's worth of merciiamhse
as you bay k, hut that you further inconvenieace yofjrsejf by carrriag home with you
aB of yotir parchaies.

la coattait to this store, the Qoahty Service Store extends to you the convenience of
a charge account. It goes further than this yoor groceries are delivered to yow own
door; yo do not even have to go to the store to do yoor ordering, for it may be done
over the .phone.

Oats k a Quarky Service Store and we carry for yow selection only "(reality" goods,
that ettabfithiBg yoor confidence in our stock.

An example of this cjuaKty is RYZON.

RYZON is the best baking powder used by the beathotek. dobs, mstinajaos. food expetrs
and "quality service Mores" all over the country. We sell it because we've tested it
and we've wed the RYZON Baking Book. We recommend both RYZON is 40 cents
per pound.

Then we have so many nice new goods coating in every day that it will pay you to
coe in and get acqoaiated with our stock, it will be a pleasure for as to show you these
new goods and teB yoa the prices.

NOTE: We close Satordays at 7:30 p. m.

PHONE
2576 NATIONS
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